
two students at the unalaklectunalakleet high school learn about rearing salmon and about commercial fishing through the

schools curriculum funded in part by norton sound economic development corporation
photo by anna af picketpickett

salmon rearing classes taught in bering straits region
by anna M pickett
tundra timeslimes staff

in the norton sound region
students are given a chance to

leamlearn about salmon in high schoolschoot

through the efforts of the bering
straits school district state of

alaska and the norton sound
economic development corpora-
tion

fish incubators throughout the

school district arearc used in class-
rooms so that all students front
kindergarten through 12th grade
are able to help watch salmon eggs

hatch and grow into salmon

the program in unalakleet is

in its fourth year students actu-

ally went to the river where the

salmon were preparing to spawn
A male and female salmon were

caught just before the eggs were
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salmon rearing
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laid and brought to the school
where the eggs were laid and fer-
tilizedtilized students were in charge of
tracking the water temperature
oxygen and nitrogennigen levels and
mortality rate

some of our students have
gone on to get jobs through tri-
dent processors and other fish-
ing vvesselsesselsassels said unalakleet
teacher gary eckenweiler

they have a new sense of re-
spect for the resourceresouiceresource said
eckenweiler they are more fa-
miliar withwitliritli the lifecyclelifecycle of the
pacific salmon and its habitat

A commercial fishing class is
now offered at the school in
Unidaunalakleetunidakleetkleet two weeks out of the
year students from the region
travel there for guest lectures and
other information that will help
them better understand salmon
they leamlearn how totd hang nets and
about navigation safety

NSEDC has designed a pro-
gram that assists with the local
economy by offering commercial
fishermen the services of local
residents to hang nets for a nomi-
nal fee of 125 students alsalso0
work at the processing plants in
nome and unalakleet


